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Integrated Electric Intelligent
Ultraviolet Germicidal Lamp System

UV lamp remote control

Instruction Manual

1. Operation

1) Device will be in self-checking and initialize state when first time operating.Please do not
move and run the device in 1 minute

2) Indicator:

Green light(blue-tooth working indicator) : flash light while waiting for onnection;

consecutive light after connecting.

Red light(control device working indicator) : flash light while in normal state;

consecutive light when UV is on.

3) Voice report:

Avoid false entering : Do not get into during disinfection.

Expired time : The life of germicidal lamp tube is expired, please replace it.

Damage reminder: The germicidal lamp is damaged,please replace it.

2. APP control and setting

A. Obtain the latest APP program and install

on the Android Phone.

Scan the QR code, download "UV lamp remote

control XXX.apk"
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B. Please click on “approve”when first time using App.

C. Please clink on UV pattern”Sterilizing Lamp”to enter system on the

App page.

D. Enter UV light interface,then it will automatically search the

surrounded UV system bluetooth device and choose “UV System” .

E. Input password

Default password : 1234

Click to enter

Click to enter
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Change password : type 4 numbers for password

Reset password : type super password to restore default password

(super password can be obtained from supplier)

F. Change and reset password

Type the password

Choose saving password

Change password

Reset password

Confirm then enter control interface
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G. UV light control and setting：

Click when the icon is gray,
Open the lampshade

Click when the icon is gray,
Turn on the UV lamp

Click when the icon is colored,
Close the lampshade

Click when the icon is colored,
Turn off the UV lamp

The two icons are gray, indicating that the UV lamp
and lampshade are in standby and not working.

2 icons in color,Indicates that the UV lamp and
lampshade are in working condition.

Change name.Input method "Enter" save.
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PS:
 The lampshade is closed,Click the gray lamp icon,The lamp cover will be opened

automatically before the UV lamp is lit.

 The UV lamp is in working state,Click the colored switch icon,Will turn off the UV lamp
first,Then close the lampshade,The machine enters the standby state.
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